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Pro fes sional Eth ics and So ci ol ogy in Ukraine
(On Adop tion of the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of
So ci ol o gist by the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of
Ukraine)*
Ab stract
This ar ti cle pres ents the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist
adopted at the 5th Con gress of the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine
in May 2004.
In mod ern so ci ety, there is ris ing at ten tion to the eth i cal as pects of re -
search and ap pli ca tion of its re sults in the so cial prac tice. It hap pens be -
cause of more and more man i fested de pend ence be tween the hu man civ -
i li za tion de vel op ment and those moral stan dards and prin ci ples, which
are used by sci en tists in their pro fes sional ac tiv ity. Eth i cal rules for
mod ern re search ac tiv ity are the sub ject mat ter of a spe cial branch of
sci ence, that is bio-eth ics, de vel op ing a ba sis of moral rules that reg u late 
the in ter re la tions be tween sci ence and so ci ety. Hav ing passed so lu tion
of moral prob lems in their pro fes sional ac tiv ity to ex perts on bio-eth ics,
sci en tists work ing in nat u ral and tech ni cal spheres do not need to
 develop spe cial dis ci plin ary codes of pro fes sional eth ics; they use the
moral stan dards and prin ci ples that are com mon for all rep re sen ta tives
of these sci ences. But the sit u a tion is dif fer ent in the case of sci ences
study ing the hu man be ing as a sub ject of so cial re la tions.  
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*
Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Profesiina etyka i sotsiolohiia v Ukraini (do
pryiniattia Kodeksu profesiinoi etyky sotsioloha SAU)”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody,
marketynh, 2004, ¹ 3, pp. 5–21.
In so cial re search, pro fes sional eth ics needs spe cial reg u la tion. In the 
whole world, ac tiv ity of so cio log i cal com mu ni ties is ruled by spe cial
codes on eth ics, which re flect the “multi-layer” char ac ter of pro fes sional
eth ics of so ci ol o gists caused by multi-vari ant na ture of their so cial re la -
tions. Un der cur rent con di tions, so ci ol o gists as rep re sen ta tives of pro -
fes sional com mu nity have to take their per sonal moral re spon si bil ity for
re la tions with var i ous sub jects, whom or which they must con tact while
con duct ing their pro fes sional ac tiv ity: 
1. So ci ety rep re sented by a) those who re trans mit in for ma tion (jour -
nal ists, pol i ti cians, politologists, com men ta tors), b) us ers of  in -
formation (spe cial ists ap peal ing to the re sults of so cio log i cal
 surveys), c) pop u la tion be ing a bearer of the pub lic opin ion, and
d) power struc tures and ideo log i cal in sti tu tions in ter ested in
 biased in for ma tion of a cer tain kind. 
2. Co-ex ec u tives in cer tain pro jects.
3. Re spon dents.
4. Cli ents (those who or der pro jects).
5. Pro fes sional com mu nity.
Un doubt edly, the work of so ci ol o gists is based on hu man moral stan -
dards, leg is la tion and gen eral eth i cal stan dards of sci en tific re search
and com mu ni ca tion. How ever, so ci ol ogy (mainly its em pir i cal com po -
nent) has its own spe cific char ac ter lead ing to ad di tional re quire ments
on moral stan dards: col lec tive char ac ter of work; con ti nu ity and pos si -
bil ity to com pare re sults; con fi den tial as pects of sur veys; work re la tions
(with those who or der sur veys); so cial, po lit i cal, and pub lic sig nif i cance
of re sults.
Col lec tive char ac ter of work, con ti nu ity, and pos si bil ity to com pare
re sults in em pir i cal so ci ol ogy can ex plain why pla gia rism in em pir i cal
so ci ol ogy is more prob a ble than in other sci ences. So cio log i cal re search -
ers more of ten can see how their re sults are mis ap pro pri ated or their
names are “for got ten” in ma nip u la tions with their data. Ref er ences in
so ci ol ogy need to be rig or ously reg u lated. That es pe cially con cerns re -
search tools. We can wit ness many new so ci ol o gists us ing, with child ish
spon ta ne ity, the meth ods by other sci en tists and con sid er ing these acts
as le gal ways of sci en tific or ap plied work. Un for tu nately, these peo ple
for get that such a re search needs ref er ences and such ap pli ca tions
must co in cide with pay ments to their real au thors. 
So cial and struc tural changes that be gan in our so ci ety in the pe riod of 
“peres troika” and dec la ra tion of in de pend ence by Ukraine touched the
whole in sti tu tion of sci ence. How ever, among all sci ences, the most sig nif -
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i cant struc tural, eth i cal, and pro fes sional de for ma tions were seen in so ci -
ol ogy. The main rea son of these phe nom ena is that many of the new po lit i -
cal and eco nomic in sti tu tions needed a larger num ber of qual i fied spe -
cial ists in so ci ol ogy than it was pos si ble to pre pare pro fes sion ally. 
So ci ol ogy made a sud den step from a sci en tific in sti tu tion to the so -
cial and po lit i cal prac tice. For merly, “so ci ol o gist”, as a pro fes sion, meant
mainly a sci en tist; now it cov ers not only that, but also a wide sec tor of
in for ma tional pro duc tion and, what is new for our so ci ety, mar ket ing re -
la tions with nu mer ous cli ents. Such wid en ing of pub lic func tions (with -
out in sti tu tional sup port) caused many prob lems in moral and le gal reg -
u la tion of pro fes sional ac tiv ity. As a re sult, so ci ol ogy had to suf fer not
only from all-na tional prob lems, but also from those re lated to its new
role in so ci ety. 
Among all-na tional prob lems, the first is cer tainly in suf fi cient moral
reg u la tion of peo ple’s be hav ior: the old value and nor ma tive sys tem is
de stroyed, but the new one is still form ing. An o mie pro foundly in flu -
ences gen eral moral and psy cho log i cal spirit of so ci ety mem bers (be -
cause peo ple are de mor al ized and not con fi dent of their fu ture), as well
as for ma tion of eth i cal reg u la tion for so cial and pro fes sional con duct in
the pres ent con text. Change in so cial con di tions de stroyed grounds of
pro fes sional sci en tific ac tiv ity. Ad e quate in ter re la tions with so ci ety
failed: our so ci ety can not en sure sci en tists even min i mum stan dard of
well-be ing nec es sary for nor mal work and life. 
As to in ner pro fes sional as pects, grow ing de mand in so cio log i cal re -
search led to a flow of peo ple that come in so ci ol ogy with out spe cial and
sys tem atic ed u ca tion, with poor un der stand ing of moral and pro fes -
sional reg u la tion in so cio log i cal work. For in stance, parts of them were
spe cial ists in his tor i cal ma te ri al ism, sci en tific com mu nism, and other
so cial dis ci plines of the past, who ap peared in so ci ol ogy due to ideo log i -
cal changes in so ci ety. As a rule, these peo ple are ca pa ble of work ing with 
pub li ca tions; thus, there are no prob lems for them to deal with the o ret i -
cal anal y sis or teach ing. But em pir i cal so ci ol ogy needs prin ci pally other
knowl edge ba sis re lated to math e mat i cal sta tis tics and mea sure ments.  
An other fac tor that at tracted non-pro fes sion als to so ci ol ogy is money 
ap peared in the mar ket of “so cio log i cal ser vices”. We could see peo ple for
whom money were the main (per haps, even the only) value. They are
so-called “so cio log i cal deal ers and bro kers” who were able to find in ves -
tors or cor re spond ing funds, take money from them and re quest for spe -
cial ists to do the work at best or to per form the or der with out spe cial ists’
as sis tance at the worst. These peo ple, who rep re sent the so cial in sti tu tion 
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of trade and mar ket ing with cor re spond ing moral and pro fes sional val -
ues, act in the pub lic scene as so ci ol o gists and do it with out any un eas i -
ness. Some times even that is not enough for them; they call them selves
heads of so cio log i cal com pa nies, cen ters, funds, cu ra tors, and su per vi -
sors of im por tant so cio log i cal pro jects. In my opin ion, im pos tors are the
main prob lem of so cio log i cal com mu nity in Ukraine. The most touch ing
is that af ter work ing out a num ber of awk ward ques tions or tak ing them
from oth ers’ ques tion naires, be com ing fa mil iar with them in “anal y sis”
and hav ing pub lished sev eral semi-lit er ate ta bles in mass me dia, im pos -
tors sin cerely feel that they are so ci ol o gists and it does not mat ter that
they have no pro fes sional at trib utes. Such spe cial ists in so cio log i cal
com mu nity af fect its moral grounds and pro fes sional level.
Fre quent cases of vi o lated pro fes sional eth ics in Ukraine un der new
so cial con di tions led to nu mer ous pub lic spec u la tions on so ci ol ogy, dis -
torted com pre hen sion of its role in so ci ety. In con trast to the pub lic, pro -
fes sional com mu nity sel dom gives top pri or ity to de bate on re la tions be -
tween so ci ol o gists and so ci ety or cen sure on all sorts of so cial and po lit i -
cal spec u la tors. 
The 3rd Con gress of the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine (SAU)
took the first step to the so lu tion of eth i cal and pro fes sional prob lems,
when it was de cided to or ga nize the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics
that had to de velop the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics in ac cor dance with
mod ern re quire ments on pro fes sional ac tiv ity of so ci ol o gists. 
While de vel op ing this Code, the Com mit tee pro ceeded from the fol -
low ing cri te ria:
1. The Code has to meet the main re quire ments adopted cur rently in
the world so cio log i cal com mu nity.
2. It has to take into ac count spe cific fea tures of pro fes sional ac tiv ity
and eth i cal prob lems of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists in the pres ent-day
so cial sit u a tion.
3. The doc u ment has to be nor ma tive and strictly reg u lat ing eth i cal
as pects of pro fes sional ac tiv ity.
4. The Code has to pre vent pro fes sional con flicts and solve con struc -
tively eth i cal col li sions ap pear ing as a re sult of pro fes sional ac tiv -
ity or com mu ni ca tion.
Draft Code was pub lished in the So ci ol ogy: The ory, Meth ods, Mar ket -
ing (2001, ¹ 3) jour nal. Amend ments by the SAU mem bers were taken
into con sid er ation, and the 5th Con gress of the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion
of Ukraine adopted the fi nal ver sion of the Code in May 2004.
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The nor ma tive base is sys tem atized within the frames of reg u la tive
doc u ment. Thus, now the main task for the part of so cio log i cal com mu -
nity, which con sid ers them selves to be pro fes sion als is to do ev ery thing
in their power (some times even for get ting about im me di ate ben e fit), so
that the norms in cluded in the Code should be not only of ar chive value,
but also re ally reg u late pro fes sional eth ics and form cor po rate sol i dar ity. 
Pos si ble ma te rial loss will be com pen sated by cre ation of real pro fes -
sional as so ci a tion, which will fight for the in ter ests of its mem bers due to 
the high level of pro fes sion al ism. It is nec es sary not only for nor mal de -
vel op ment of so ci ety, but also in or der to raise the sta tus of so ci ol ogy. 
THE CODE OF
PROFESSIONAL ETHICS OF SOCIOLOGIST
(Adopted by the 5th Con gress of the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of
Ukraine on May 20, 2004)
In tro duc tion
The Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist (the Code) iden ti fies the 
main prin ci ples and eth i cal stan dards of pro fes sional re spon si bil ity and 
con duct of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists. The Code con sists of four sec tions:
In tro duc tion, the main part (“Eth i cal Stan dards”), Ap pen dix (“Re spon si -
bil ity for Vi o la tion of the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist ”), and
Con clu sion.
The main con tents of Code in clude eth i cal stan dards and rules struc -
tured in ac cor dance with the fol low ing spheres of pro fes sional so cio log i -
cal ac tiv ity:
1. Or ga ni za tion of pro fes sional ac tiv ity and em ploy ment re la tions.
2. Re search ac tiv ity.
3. Sci en tific com mu ni ca tion.
4. Pre sen ta tion of sur vey re sults and sci en tific pub li ca tions.
5. Pub lic an nounce ments.
6. Ed it ing and pub lish ing ac tiv ity.
7. Ed u ca tion, teach ing, and pro fes sional train ing.
8. Con sult ing and ex per tise.
9. Works un der con tracts and pro vid ing ser vices.
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Appendix contains the part called “Responsibility for Violation of the
Code of Professional Ethics of Sociologist” that describes procedures of
lodging and considering complaints by the Committee on Professional
Ethics of the SAU.
Eth i cal stan dards de clared by the Code are based on gen eral moral
prin ci ples, which adopted in the world so cio log i cal com mu nity:
— Pro fes sional com pe tence.
— Hon esty.
— Pro fes sional re spon si bil ity.
— So cial re spon si bil ity. 
— Re spect for peo ple’s rights and dig nity. 
Ethical standards determine general rules of a sociologist’s conduct.
The presented list is not exhaustive. If the Code does not include a
specific way of behavior, that means — this way of behavior is to be
regarded according to general ethical principles. In any case, socio -
logists must follow these principles while solving ethical problems rela t -
ed to professional activity, and the Committee on Professional Ethics has 
to follow them in interpretation of ethical standards. Sociologists may
add their standards of conduct derived from their own values, culture,
experience, but not conflicting with standards fixed by the Code. 
The mem ber ship in the SAU com mits mem bers to ad here to the Code
of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist and fol low pro ce dures car ried out by 
the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics.
Mem bers are ad vised of this ob li ga tion upon join ing the SAU. Vi o la -
tions of the Code may cause the im po si tion of sanc tions, right up to the
ex clu sion from the SAU.
Per sonal ac tiv i ties hav ing no con nec tion to or ef fect on so ci ol o gists’
per for mance of their pro fes sional roles are not sub ject to the Code of
Ethics.
Eth i cal Stan dards
1. Or ga ni za tion of Pro fes sional Ac tiv ity and Em ploy ment Re la -
tions
1.1. Pro fes sional ac tiv ity of a so ci ol o gist (re search, teach ing, con sul -
ta tions, ex per tise, pro vid ing ser vices, and pub lic an nounce ments) is
con ducted only within the com pe tence based on his/her ed u ca tion or
ex pe ri ence gained un der cor re spond ing sci en tific su per vi sion. 
1.2. Be ing hired, a so ci ol o gist should pro vide his/her em ployer with
com plete and ac cu rate in for ma tion on his/her pro fes sional qual i fi ca -
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tion and ex pe ri ence. When leav ing a po si tion, a so ci ol o gist should take
steps to re duce neg a tive ef fects of his/her res ig na tion. 
1.3. A so ci ol o gist is re spon si ble for moral at mo sphere and at ti tudes
to pro fes sion among his/her sub or di nates, col leagues, post-grad u ates
and stu dents and never shows dis re spect to the pro fes sional and eth i cal
prin ci ples of sci en tific and teach ing work. 
1.4. A so ci ol o gist-su per vi sor should make ef forts to en sure fair treat -
ment of all em ploy ees. Also he/she should not prac tice or col lab o rate
with any form of dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of age, sex, race, eth nic ity,
na tional or i gin, lan guage, re li gion, state of health, mar i tal sta tus, or
other ap pli ca ble ba sis pre scribed by law.
1.5. Be ing a head of re search col lec tive (full or part-time), a so ci ol o gist 
should spec ify the re quire ments for hir ing of em ploy ees (or con clud ing
con tract to work on a cer tain pro ject), de ter mine ex act func tions, rights
and ob li ga tions, ter mi na tion for the po si tion, work term, con di tions and
sal ary rates, as well as possibilities of promotion. 
1.6. A so ci ol o gist should not set a task to his/her sub or di nates, em -
ploy ees, or stu dents if their ed u ca tion or pro fes sional ex pe ri ence may be
in suf fi cient for ful fill ing this task at the due pro fes sional level.
1.7. No per sonal, eco nomic or pro fes sional ben e fit gives the right to
so ci ol o gists for ex ploi ta tion of sub or di nates or those whose work they
ap praise (stu dents, em ploy ees, col leagues, or re search fel lows). 
1.8. A so ci ol o gist should avoid ac tiv i ties when his/her per sonal con -
di tions may have an ef fect on pro fes sional work or cause harm to those
whom he/she is pro fes sion ally re spon si ble to. 
1.9. Sub mit ting an ap pli ca tion for grants, a so ci ol o gist must be fair to 
pos si ble com pet i tors and should not make use of in for mal re la tions with 
mem bers of com pet i tive com mit tee, re view ers or rep re sen ta tives of or ga -
ni za tions financing grants. 
2. Re search Ac tiv ity 
2.1. A so ci ol o gist should re gard as his/her pro fes sional duty to be fa -
mil iar with sci en tific and pro fes sional in for ma tion re lated to his/her ac -
tiv ity and main tain the high level of pro fes sional com pe tence. 
2.2. A so ci ol o gist should start re search, teach ing, prac ti cal work in a
new sphere or with ap pli ca tion of new tech nol o gies only af ter hav ing
taken nec es sary steps en sur ing his/her com pe tence in this sphere. 
2.3. In all kinds of ac tiv ity re lated to ful fill ing pro fes sional du ties, a
so ci ol o gist should never dis tort the truth de lib er ately what ever con di -
tions or cir cum stances push him/her to act in such a way. 
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2.4. A so ci ol o gist should man i fest sci en tific hon esty and cor rect ness
in ap praisal of his/her own re search, clearly un der stand and re fer to
con tri bu tion made by his/her pre de ces sors, col leagues, sub or di nates
to the o ret i cal ba sis, meth ods, or ga ni za tional pro cess, and re sults of re -
search.
2.5. A so ci ol o gist is per son ally re spon si ble for re sults ob tained by
him/her due to pro grams and meth ods of other re search ers, as well as
for ap pli ca tion of oth ers’ ideas and re sults in his/her own sci en tific
work. 
2.6. An a lyz ing so cial prob lems, a so ci ol o gist should not al low his/her 
per sonal in ter ests or other ir rel e vant as pects pre vent from reach ing the
sci en tific truth. 
2.7. For the pur pose to find the truth, a so ci ol o gist should pay spe cial
at ten tion to the max i mum cred i bil ity and re li abil ity of so cio log i cal  in -
formation, ad e quate in ter pre ta tion, con clu sions and rec om men da tions
based on anal y sis of this in for ma tion. 
2.8. A so ci ol o gist must clearly un der stand lim its of ap plied meth ods,
his/her own cog ni tive abil i ties and avail able re sources and set only to
those re search tasks that can be solved within the given lim its. 
2.9. A so ci ol o gist should take steps for pro tec tion of rights and well-
 be ing of re search mem bers and other peo ple whose in ter ests may be in -
ter fered by the re search. 
2.10. A so ci ol o gist is re spon si ble for eth i cal way of re search that not
only he/she would man i fest, but also those peo ple whom he/she leads
or su per vises. 
2.11. A so ci ol o gist should not al low ap ply ing meth ods, tech niques or
pro ce dures of fen sive to re spon dents’ dig nity or in ter ests. 
2.12. A so ci ol o gist that con ducts a sur vey must ob tain con sent of
par tic i pants when a) data are col lected from re search par tic i pants
through com mu ni ca tion (ques tion ing) or in ter ven tion in their lives, and
b) be hav ior of re search par tic i pants oc curs in a pri vate con text where an
in di vid ual can rea son ably ex pect that no ob ser va tion or re port ing is tak -
ing place.
2.13. A so ci ol o gist must ob tain con sent of re search par tic i pants for
video re cord ing, film ing, or other kinds of doc u ment ing apart from nat u -
ral is tic ob ser va tions in pub lic places. 
2.14. A so ci ol o gist should in form re search par tic i pants about the na -
ture of the re search, in di cate to par tic i pants that their par tic i pa tion is
vol un tary and they can with draw from par tic i pa tion at any mo ment they
wish to do so.
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2.15. A so ci ol o gist should in form par tic i pants of im por tant fac tors
that could ex ert in flu ence on their will ing ness to par tic i pate (e.g. pos si -
ble risks and ben e fits of their par tic i pa tion) and re spond to ques tions
from pro spec tive par tic i pants. The so ci ol o gist should ex plain that re -
fusal or with drawal from par tic i pa tion in the re search as a whole or in its
part in volves no pen alty. 
2.16. A so ci ol o gist should never de ceive re search par tic i pants about
sig nif i cant as pects of the re search that could af fect their will ing ness to
par tic i pate (such as phys i cal risks, dis com fort, or un pleas ant emo tional 
ex pe ri ence).
2.17. A so ci ol o gist should honor all com mit ments that he/she has
made to re search par tic i pants as a part of the con sent pro cess.
2.18. In all cases, when re search par tic i pants are chil dren, a so ci ol o -
gist should ob tain con sent of their par ents or le gally au tho rized tu tor.
The so ci ol o gist may seek waiv ers of pa ren tal or tu tor con sent when a) the 
re search in volves no more than min i mal risk for par tic i pants, b) it is
prac ti cally im pos si ble to carry out such a re search in case of the con sent 
has been ob tained, and c) the con sent of a par ent or tu tor is not a rea son -
able re quire ment to pro tect the child (e.g. par ents were de prived of pa -
ren tal rights).
2.19. A so ci ol o gist should not use de cep tive tech niques un less: a) it is 
de fined that their use would not be harm ful to re search par tic i pants; b)
it is jus ti fied by pro spec tive sci en tific, ed u ca tional, or ap plied value of
the study; c) equally ef fec tive al ter na tive pro ce dures that do not use de -
cep tion are not fea si ble; d) re searches have ob tained the ap proval of the
SAU with ex per tise on the ethics of research. 
2.20. In re la tions with re spon dents, a so ci ol o gist should main tain
strict con fi den ti al ity and does not dis close the in for ma tion pre sented by
re spon dents. Con fi den ti al ity is not re quired when a pro gram of data col -
lec tion does not im ply that. In this case re spon dents must be in formed
in ad vance. 
2.21. Us ing pri vate in for ma tion about in di vid u als, a so ci ol o gist
should pro tect the con fi den ti al ity of in di vid u ally iden ti fi able in for ma -
tion. In for ma tion is con sid ered as pri vate when an in di vid ual can rea -
son ably ex pect that the in for ma tion will not be made pub lic. Con fi den ti -
al ity is not re quired with re spect to ob ser va tions in pub lic places and ac -
tiv i ties con ducted in pub lic or other set tings where no rules of pri vacy
are pro vided by law or cus tom. 
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2.22. A so ci ol o gist has no right to use the in for ma tion col lected con fi -
den tially in the way, which would com pro mise re search par tic i pants,
team, cli ents, or other peo ple. 
2.23. When con fi den tial in for ma tion re lated to re search par tic i pants, 
cli ents or other us ers of the pro vided ser vices co mes in da ta bases or sys -
tems avail able to peo ple who do not have the con sent of proper par ties, a
so ci ol o gist should pro tect the con fi den ti al ity of in di vid u ally iden ti fi able
in for ma tion. When the so ci ol o gist trans fers con fi den tial re cords, data or 
in for ma tion to other peo ple or or ga ni za tions, he/she should ob tain as -
sur ance that the re cip i ents of the re cords, data, or in for ma tion will take
ap pro pri ate mea sures to pro tect con fi den ti al ity at least equal to those
orig i nally pledged. The so ci ol o gist should duly plan his/her work in or -
der to pro tect con fi den tial re cords, data, and in for ma tion in case of
his/her death, in ca pac ity, dis missal, or change of oc cu pa tion. 
2.24. Lead ing a re search pro ject, a so ci ol o gist must en sure that all
work doc u ments re lated to a field stage of em pir i cal sur vey en abling to
check its qual ity, meth od olog i cal and or ga ni za tional fea tures (filled
ques tion naires, in struc tions for in ter view ers and su per vi sors, re ports of
in ter view ers, su per vi sors, pro ject man ag ers and re search leader, sam ple 
de scrip tion, in struc tions on se lec tion of re spon dents, au dio and vid eo -
tape re cord ings, etc.) may be kept for at least 12 months af ter the first
pub li ca tion has been made with de tailed in for ma tion about or ga ni za -
tional and meth od olog i cal prin ci ples of the sur vey (sam ple de scrip tion,
meth ods, and or ga ni za tional fea tures), but no lon ger than two years af ter 
the sur vey has been fin ished. 
2.25. Plan ning and im ple ment ing the re search, a so ci ol o gist should
con sider its eth i cal ac cept abil ity to the Code of Eth ics. If the best eth i cal
prac tice is un clear, the so ci ol o gist should con sult with the Com mit tee
on Pro fes sional Ethics of the SAU. 
2.26. A so ci ol o gist has a right to sup port and as sis tance of the SAU
and its lo cal bod ies if it con cerns fa vor able moral and le gal con di tions for 
his/her work and pro tec tion of his/her pro fes sional dig nity. 
3. Sci en tific Com mu ni ca tion
3.1. A so ci ol o gist should stand for his/her views, ideas, and con cep -
tions de spite con junc ture and au thor ity. 
3.2. A so ci ol o gist should treat other ideas and peo ple — their au thors
or sup port ers — with tol er ance and re spect. Sci en tific crit ics and po lem -
ics be ing nat u ral ways of sci en tific de vel op ment are in com pat i ble with
ideo log i cal ap praisal and at tempts to set tle a score with op po nents. 
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3.3. Lead ing pro fes sional dis cus sions, a so ci ol o gist should not dis -
credit his/her op po nents pro fes sion ally or per son ally if he/she has no
solid grounds re lated to se ri ous vi o la tion of sci en tific or teach ing eth ics. 
3.4. A so ci ol o gist should not look for ben e fit that the in for ma tion col -
lected con fi den tially would bring (e.g. the knowl edge that were gained
from re view ing ar ti cles or pro vid ing as sis tance in re search) when
he/she has not the au thor’s con sent to that or be fore the in for ma tion
has been widely pub lished. 
3.5. So ci ol o gists should ex change in for ma tion in the way that cor re -
sponds to in ter ests of re search par tic i pants, does not vi o late con fi den ti -
al ity, and co in cides with the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics. 
3.6. Hav ing ob tained con sent from sci en tific su per vi sor of a pro ject or 
those who or dered the sur vey, a so ci ol o gist should make his/her data
avail able when the pro ject has been com pleted or the main doc u ments
have been pub lished apart from cases of spe cial agree ment with su per vi -
sors or cli ents for bid ding the ac cess or if the data can not be avail able be -
cause of con fi den ti al ity or pos si bil ity of leak ing in di vid u ally iden ti fi able
in for ma tion (e.g. re cords of a field stage, de tailed in for ma tion of ethno -
graphic in ter views). 
3.7. A so ci ol o gist should pro vide ac cess to his/her data via: a) pub li -
ca tions; b) trans fer of sur vey ma te ri als to banks and ar chives of so cio -
log i cal in for ma tion; c) trans fer (based on a con tract) of sur vey ma te ri als
to other so ci ol o gists re quest ing the data for fur ther anal y sis; d) co op er a -
tion with mass me dia. In case of need, the so ci ol o gist may ask those who
re quest his/her data for fur ther anal y sis to re im burse for in cre men tal
costs.
3.8. A head of re search col lec tive car ry ing out a sur vey should es tab -
lish the or der and con se quence for pub li ca tion of re search re sults.
He/she may trans fer this func tion to ex ec u tives who are re spon si ble for
the sur vey. En gag ing in this kind of ac tiv ity, the head (or the ex ec u tive)
should try to find bal anced de ci sions pre vent ing pos si ble con flicts of in -
ter ests: a) be tween so ci ol o gists’ wish to pub lish their re sults as soon as
pos si ble and ne ces sity to val i date them, sub stan ti ate in ter pre ta tions,
con clu sions and rec om men da tions; b) be tween per sonal sci en tific in ter -
ests of sur vey co-work ers. 
3.9. Be ing a mem ber of re search col lec tive that car ries out an em pir i -
cal sur vey, a so ci ol o gist should come to an agree ment with a sur vey
leader (in good time) about the or der of pub li ca tion or other ap pli ca tion
(for sci en tific or prac ti cal pur poses) of the re sults gained by col lec tive so -
cio log i cal sur veys, in which he/she par tic i pated. If the so ci ol o gist did
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not do it in time, he/she must get per mis sion from the sur vey leader for
pub li ca tion, trans fer to other per sons, or any other ap pli ca tion of the re -
sults. 
4. Pre sen ta tion of Sur vey Re sults and Sci en tific Pub li ca tions
4.1. A so ci ol o gist should con sider as his/her duty to in form about re -
sults of the car ried out sur vey apart from un pre dict able ob sta cles or
spe cial agree ments with lead ers or cli ents that for bid such an nounce -
ments. 
4.2. A so ci ol o gist should not fab ri cate the data, fal sify the re sults of
re search or pres ent in his/her pub li ca tions or pre sen ta tions in suf fi -
ciently grounded con clu sions, rec om men da tions, so cial and po lit i cal
gen er al iza tions, as well as “pin la bels”. 
4.3. A so ci ol o gist does not pub lish ma te ri als when the ideas or data
pre sented by him/her are in suf fi ciently grounded or ver i fied. A scru pu -
lous at ten tion is re quired in the cases when in suf fi ciently grounded or
ver i fied re sults may af fect rep u ta tion or au thor ity of peo ple or or ga ni za -
tions.
4.4. Pre sent ing his/her work, a so ci ol o gist should pro vide com plete
in for ma tion with out omit ting the re sults that do not cor re spond to
his/her hy poth e ses or con cepts. All re sults must be an nounced whether 
they co in cide with the ex pected ones or con tra dict them. 
4.5. Af ter pub lic pre sen ta tion of his/her sur vey re sults, a so ci ol o gist
should give per mis sion to other sci en tists for open ap prais als and ver i fi -
ca tion of meth ods and data with pre cau tion ary mea sures if they are
needed for pro tec tion of con fi den ti al ity of sur vey par tic i pants. 
4.6. If a so ci ol o gist has found se ri ous mis takes in his/her pub li ca -
tions or other pre sen ta tions of in for ma tion, he/she should take ap pro -
pri ate mea sures in or der to cor rect these mis takes in spe cial an nounce -
ments or dif fer ent ways ac cept able to a sci en tific so ci ety. 
4.7. In his/her pub li ca tions, sci en tific re ports, and pre sen ta tions, a
so ci ol o gist may use un pub lished re search data of other sci en tists only
by con sent in writ ten form where it is men tioned what data and in what
way can be used. In the cases when col leagues en joy each other’s con fi -
dence, the con sent may be given ver bally. How ever, while us ing the data,
the so ci ol o gist should re al ize pos si ble risks and as sume re spon si bil ity
for con flicts re lated to dif fer ent un der stand ing of con sent given for use of 
data ob tained by oth ers.
4.8. Re fer ring to works of other sci en tists, a so ci ol o gist should be re -
spon si ble for cor rect state ment of these works, con cep tions, meth ods,
re sults pre sented in them, and for ac cu racy of texts cited. 
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4.9. Apart from sat is fy ing gen eral sci en tific re quire ments, so cio log i -
cal pub li ca tions, es pe cially grounded on em pir i cal ba sis, must con tain
in for ma tion that would en able to ap praise pro fes sion ally whether the
tasks of re search were stated cor rectly and the re sults ob tained were re -
li able. 
4.10. A so ci ol o gist should treat his/her col leagues with re spect, al -
ways in form about their par tic i pa tion in a sur vey and as sis tance as to
the sci en tific ma te ri als be ing pub lished (sur vey re port), ac knowl edge all
kinds of help if it does not im ply a right to co-au thor ship. 
4.11. With re spect to work of col leagues and au thor’s rights, while us -
ing in his/her re search meth ods (com pletely or in parts) taken from
other works or re fer ring to data from other sur veys, a so ci ol o gist should
al ways men tion the au thors of these meth ods and re search pro grams. 
4.12. Pla gia rism and ap pro pri a tion (in any form) of an other per son’s
ideas, texts, meth ods, or re search data are un ac cept able and in com pat i -
ble with pro fes sional ac tiv ity of so ci ol o gists. 
4.13. In pub li ca tions, lec tures, and pub lic pre sen ta tions, a so ci ol o -
gist should not di vulge con fi den tial in for ma tion en abling to iden tify the
sur vey par tic i pants if there is no their con sent or con sent of their au tho -
rized rep re sen ta tives. 
4.14. In his/her ar ti cles, a so ci ol o gist should in form about sources of 
fi nan cial sup port. In spe cial cases, when it is not re quired to make
known the name of a spe cific spon sor, the so ci ol o gist must com pletely
and ad e quately de scribe the spon sor’s aims and in ter ests. 
5. Pub lic An nounce ments 
5.1. So ci ol o gists should not make pub lic an nounce ments that lead to 
de lu sion about their: a) pro fes sional ed u ca tion, ex pe ri ence, or com pe -
tence; b) ac a demic de grees; c) au thor i ties; d) con tacts with in sti tutes or
as so ci a tions; e) ser vices; f) emol u ments; g) pub li ca tions and sci en tific
achieve ments; h) sci en tific ba sis, re sults, or suc cess in pro fes sional ac -
tiv ity.
5.2. If a so ci ol o gist ad vises pro fes sion ally or gives com men tar ies in
pub lic lec tures, in ter views, broad- or tele casts, au dio- or video ma te ri als 
that were re corded in ad vance, as well as in the doc u ment pre pared for
mass me dia, he/she must take mea sures en sur ing that these state -
ments are based on re li able sci en tific data and meet the Code of Pro fes -
sional Eth ics.
5.3. Co op er at ing with other peo ple or or ga ni za tions that de velop or
rep re sent prod ucts of his/her work, a so ci ol o gist should bear full re -
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spon si bil ity for in for ma tion (re lated to their work) pro vided by these peo -
ple or or ga ni za tions.
5.4. Co op er at ing with mass me dia, a so ci ol o gist should un der stand
that jour nal ists could in ad e quately in ter pret his/her state ments (be -
cause of dif fer ent pro fes sional re quire ments de ter mined for so ci ol o gists
and jour nal ists); there fore he/she must try to make these in ter pre ta -
tions ad e quate. 
5.5. A so ci ol o gist should keep up with the mass me dia pub li ca tions
that di rectly or in di rectly use re sults of his/her sur vey in or der to en sure
ad e quate in ter pre ta tions of his/her data and nec es sary in for ma tion
guar an tee ing that the mass me dia au di ence would have a clear idea of
the spe cific fea tures of sur vey or ga ni za tion and con duct (de scrip tion of
sam pling pat tern and size, max i mum sam pling er ror, sur vey pe riod,
names of so cio log i cal or ga ni za tions re spon si ble for qual ity of the in for -
ma tion).
5.6. If the in ter pre ta tions are in ad e quate and jour nal ists (or oth ers)
do not con sider opin ions of a so ci ol o gist and his/her in for ma tion rights,
the so ci ol o gist may rely on sup port of the SAU. 
6. Ed it ing and Pub lish ing Ac tiv ity 
6.1. Sub mit ting manu scripts for pub li ca tion to a pro fes sional jour -
nal, pop u lar sci en tific edi tion, or book pub lish ers, a so ci ol o gist should
guar an tee that he/she asks for pub li ca tion for the first time, apart from
cases when nu mer ous sub mis sions are per mit ted. The so ci ol o gist
should not ask for the sec ond pub li ca tion un til the of fi cial de ci sion
about pub li ca tion is made or the manu script is re turned to him/her
with re jec tion.
6.2. If a pre vi ously pub lished manu script is sub mit ted to an ed i to rial
board or pub lish ing house, a so ci ol o gist should in form them when and
where it was al ready pub lished.
6.3. Serv ing as an ed i tor of a jour nal or book se ries, a so ci ol o gist
should not ap peal to his/her per sonal or ideo log i cal at ti tudes. He/she
must re spect the con fi den ti al ity of re view ing, make ev ery ef fort to en sure 
that all ar ti cles are ex am ined at proper time and all in qui ries about the
ex am i na tion are given as soon as pos si ble. The so ci ol o gist should not
pre vent from pub li ca tion of all ar ti cles ac cepted for pub li ca tion un less
se ri ous mis takes were dis cov ered af ter de ci sions on pub li ca tion had
been made (e.g. pla gia rism or sur vey fal si fi ca tion).
6.4. Re view ing works of his/her col leagues, a so ci ol o gist should fol -
low the cri te ria of truth, ob jec tiv ity, pro fes sional com pe tence, and eth ics
of sci en tific ac tiv ity with out dem on strat ing his/her per sonal at ti tude to
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the au thors, emo tional ap prais als, as well as “pin ning” ideo log i cal or po -
lit i cal la bels. 
6.5. Re gard ing crit i cal anal y sis as use ful for all stages of his/her
work, a so ci ol o gist re spects crit i cism by his/her col leagues and does not 
con sider sci en tific op po nents to be per sonal en e mies or ill wish ers. 
6.6. Re view ing a manu script sub mit ted for pub li ca tion, grant ap pli -
ca tion, or other pur poses, a so ci ol o gist should re spect the con fi den ti al -
ity of this pro cess and pro pri etary rights to such in for ma tion of those
who sub mit ted it. 
6.7. A so ci ol o gist may de cline re quest for re view if it con cerns his/her
per sonal in ter ests, re la tion ships or if he/she doubts in hon esty of those
who are in ter ested in the re view ing. 
7. Ed u ca tion, Teach ing, and Pro fes sional Train ing 
7.1. Be fore start ing his/her teach ing work, a so ci ol o gist should as -
sess his/her own knowl edge and qual i fi ca tion whether they meet stan -
dards re quired for qual i ta tive so cio log i cal ed u ca tion and take mea sures
to im prove his/her teach ing qual i fi ca tion if nec es sary. 
7.2. At the be gin ning of his/her course, a so ci ol o gist should pro vide
stu dents with clear in for ma tion on its con tents and cri te ria re lated to
as sess ment of knowl edge and prac ti cal skills ac quired by stu dents.
7.3. Course con tents, re quire ments to stu dents, and as sess ment of
their re sults must be de ter mined by a so ci ol o gist who fol lows to the cri te -
ria of qual i ta tive ed u ca tion, mod ern stan dard of so cio log i cal knowl edge,
and fair eval u a tion of stu dents’ prog ress in stud ies. 
7.4. A so ci ol o gist should not per mit his/her per sonal an i mos ity or in -
tel lec tual dif fer ences to be come an ob sta cle pre vent ing from com mu ni -
ca tion with stu dents or af fect ing their ed u ca tion, prog ress, and pro fes -
sional ac tiv ity. 
7.5. Work ing as a teacher, a so ci ol o gist should aim at de vel op ing stu -
dents’ ideas about their fu ture pro fes sion in the strict ac cor dance to the
Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist. 
8. Con sult ing and Ex per tise 
8.1. A so ci ol o gist should give his/her con sent to be ex pert or con sul -
tant only when he/she is knowl edge able about the sub ject mat ter, meth -
ods, and tech niques that he/she in tends to ap ply. 
8.2. Be fore be gin ning his/her work as an ex pert or a con sul tant, a so -
ci ol o gist should pro vide per sons or or ga ni za tions meant to use his/her
ser vices with full and cor rect in for ma tion on his/her pro fes sional qual i -
fi ca tions proved by ed u ca tion, pub li ca tions, and sci en tific ex pe ri ence in
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the cor re spond ing sphere. The so ci ol o gist should not give mis lead ing in -
for ma tion about his/her qual i fi ca tion re lated to the sub ject mat ter of
con sult ing or ex per tise. 
8.3. Pre sent ing his/her pro fes sional judg ments or de ci sion of a com -
mis sion of ex perts, a so ci ol o gist should ex plain truly, ac cu rately, and in
de tail all lim i ta tions of these judg ments.
8.4. A so ci ol o gist should not give con sent to con sult ing or ex per tise if
it means vi o la tion of the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics. The so ci ol o gist
should re ject such an ac tiv ity when he/she re veals any vi o la tion like this 
and can not im prove the sit u a tion. 
8.5. If a so ci ol o gist dis cov ers that his/her work was wrongly ap plied
or pre sented, he/she must take ap pro pri ate mea sures in or der to cor rect 
the sit u a tion or min i mize the wrong ap pli ca tion or pre sen ta tion. 
9. Works un der Con tracts and Pro vid ing Ser vices 
9.1. In re la tions with cli ents, a so ci ol o gist should strictly fol low the
state ments of the con tract re quire ments. 
9.2. A so ci ol o gist should not ac cept a con tract if it means vi o la tion of
the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics. He/she should re ject such an ac tiv ity
when dis cov ers vi o la tions like this and can not cor rect the sit u a tion. 
9.3. Sign ing a con tract, a cli ent has a right to con fi den ti al ity as to a)
the fact that the task was com pleted, b) his/her name and name of or ga -
ni za tion, and c) the data col lected as a re sult of the sur vey (the whole or
any part). 
9.4. De vel op ing a con tract for a sur vey or other ser vices, a so ci ol o gist
should start with de ter mi na tion of his/her re la tions with a cli ent, con -
tract clauses, and lim its of con fi den ti al ity in par tic u lar. If the cli ent gives
con sent, the con tract can in clude lim its and pos si bil ity of fur ther ap pli -
ca tion (by the so ci ol o gist) of the sur vey re sults in his/her sci en tific work
and pub li ca tions. There also could be a work procedure and terms of
payment.
9.5. A so ci ol o gist should hon estly and in proper time (be fore sign ing a
con tract) in form a cli ent that in the event that he/she pub lishes re sults
of em pir i cal sur vey the pro ject spon sor also must be named. Thus, the
cli ent’s con sent if given means that pub li ca tion of the col lected in for ma -
tion de prives the cli ent’s or ga ni za tion of con fi den ti al ity.
9.6. A so ci ol o gist should in form a cli ent that any pub li ca tions com -
mis sioned by the cli ent or pre sen ta tions of the sur vey data in any other
ways must in clude the name of so ci ol o gist who su per vised the sur vey or
was re spon si ble for ex e cu tion of so cio log i cal part of the pro ject (pro gram
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au thor), as well as the name of or ga ni za tion col lected the ini tial so cio log -
i cal data.
9.7. A so ci ol o gist must en sure that con fi den ti al ity is pro tected ac -
cord ing to the lim its agreed in a con tract, apart from the cases when
pub li ca tion of re sults was ad di tion ally agreed with a cli ent or such a dis -
clo sure be comes nec es sary by the law. 
9.8. A so ci ol o gist should take steps to keep those with whom he/she
works (em ploy ers, pub lish ers, spon sors, or ga ni za tion-cli ent, mass me -
dia, etc.) from de ceiv ing state ments on the so ci ol o gist’s po si tion, ed u ca -
tion, ac a demic de grees, sci en tific ac tiv ity, teach ing, and prac tice.
9.9. A so ci ol o gist should not ben e fit from in for ma tion or ma te ri als re -
lated to a cli ent with out a cli ent’s con sent given. 
Ap pen dix
Re spon si bil ity for Vi o la tion of the Code
of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist
1. A so ci ol o gist has an ob li ga tion to be fa mil iar with this Code. Lack of 
aware ness or mis un der stand ing of an eth i cal stan dard is not, in it self, a
de fense to a charge of un eth i cal con duct.
2. When a so ci ol o gist is un cer tain whether a par tic u lar sit u a tion or
course of ac tion would vi o late the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o -
gist, he/she should con sult with other so ci ol o gists and with the Com -
mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics of the SAU. 
3. When a so ci ol o gist has a sub stan tial rea son to be lieve that his/her
col league has com mit ted an eth i cal vi o la tion and does not see other
ways to re solve the is sue, he/she may file to the Com mit tee on Pro fes -
sional Eth ics.
4. A so ci ol o gist does not file or en cour age the fil ing of com plaints
about un eth i cal con duct that are ground less and in tended rather to
harm the al leged vi o la tor than pro tect the in teg rity of pro fes sional com -
mu nity.
5. The Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics of the SAU shall have ju ris -
dic tion to re ceive and con sider com plaints of the vi o la tion of the Code by
a cur rent mem ber of the SAU. In the event that a complainee re signs
from the SAU sub se quent to the fil ing of a com plaint against him/her,
the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics shall have dis cre tion to re solve the 
com plaint as if the complainee were still a mem ber. 
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6. In the event that a com plaint al leges con duct which is, or may be,
the sub ject of le gal pro ceed ings, the Com mit tee may de fer fur ther pro -
ceed ings with re spect to the com plaint un til the con clu sion of le gal pro -
ceed ings.
7. Any mem ber or non-mem ber of the SAU who per ceives that a mem -
ber of the SAU has vi o lated an eth i cal stan dard may file a com plaint with
the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics.
8. The Com mit tee on its own be half may ini ti ate a com plaint.
9. A com plaint may not be ac cepted if it is re ceived more than 12
months af ter the al leged con duct ei ther oc curred or was dis cov ered. A
com plaint re ceived af ter the 12-month time limit may not be ac cepted
un less the Chair of the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics de ter mines
that the com plaint is worth ad dress ing de spite the ex piry. No com plaint
will be con sid ered if it is re ceived more than three years af ter the al leged
con duct oc curred or was dis cov ered. 
10. A com plaint shall in clude the name and ad dress of the com plain -
ant; the name and ad dress of the complainee; the pro vi sions of the Code
al leged to have been vi o lated; a state ment that other le gal or in sti tu tional 
pro ceed ings in volv ing the al leged con duct have not been ini ti ated or, if
ini ti ated, the sta tus of such pro ceed ings; a full state ment of con duct al -
leged to have vi o lated the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics, in clud ing the
sources of all in for ma tion on which the al le ga tions are based; cop ies of
any doc u ments sup port ing the al le ga tions; and, if nec es sary, a re quest
that the 12-month time limit be waived. Anon y mous com plaints shall
not be ac cepted. If ma te rial in the pub lic do main is pro vided anon y -
mously, the Com mit tee may choose to use such material in support of its
own complaint. 
11. The Com mit tee mem ber shall screen each com plaint to de ter mine 
whether the complainee is a mem ber of the SAU and whether the al leged
con duct is cov ered by the Code. If the com plaint does not in clude the in -
for ma tion re quired by the para graph 11, the Com mit tee shall so in form
the com plain ant, who will be given the op por tu nity to pro vide ad di tional
in for ma tion. If no re sponse is re ceived from the com plain ant within 30
days, the mat ter will be closed and the com plain ant so no ti fied.
12. If the com plaint is com plete as set forth in the para graph 10, the
Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics shall eval u ate whether there is a
cause for ac tion by the Com mit tee. Cause for ac tion shall ex ist when the
complainee’s al leged ac tions and/or omis sions could con sti tute a
breach of eth ics. For pur poses of de ter min ing whether cause for ac tion
ex ists, in cred i ble, spec u la tive, and/or in ter nally in con sis tent al le ga -
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tions may be dis re garded. If cause for ac tion ex ists, a for mal case is ini ti -
ated. If cause for ac tion does not ex ist, the com plaint will be dis missed at 
this stage and the com plain ant so no ti fied. 
13. If the Com mit tee de ter mines that there is a suf fi cient ev i dence to
pro ceed with the com plaint, it shall ap point an In ves ti ga tion Panel com -
posed of three mem bers of the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics to in -
ves ti gate the com plaint. The Panel may com mu ni cate with the com -
plain ant, complainee, wit nesses, or other sources of in for ma tion nec es -
sary to carry out its func tions. The Panel shall sub mit a writ ten re port of
its find ings and any rec om men da tions for sanc tion to the Com mit tee
within 90 days, un less a lon ger pe riod is nec es sary in the opin ion of the
Chair. A copy of the Panel’s find ings and rec om men da tions shall be pro -
vided to the com plain ant and complainee, who may sub mit a re sponse
in writ ing within a time frame of no more than 30 days.
14. The Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics shall de ter mine whether a
vi o la tion of the Code has oc curred on the ba sis of the com plaint, the re -
sponse, any other in for ma tion pro vided to the In ves ti ga tion Panel, the
rec om men da tion and find ings of the Panel and the re sponses of the par -
ties thereto pro vided. How ever, the Com mit tee may hear the tes ti mony of
wit nesses where in its view it is es sen tial to the fair ness of the pro ceed -
ing. The Com mit tee may re turn any mat ter to the In ves ti ga tion Panel for
fur ther in ves ti ga tion. Upon com ple tion of its re view, the Com mit tee shall 
is sue a de ter mi na tion of whether one or more vi o la tions of the Code of
Pro fes sional Eth ics have oc curred, in clud ing a sum mary of the factual
basis for this determination and of the appropriate sanction. 
15. In any case in which it has de ter mined that a vi o la tion of the Code
of Pro fes sional Eth ics has oc curred, the Com mit tee may im pose no
sanc tion or one or more of the fol low ing, as ap pro pri ate: 
A. Pri vate Rep ri mand. In cases where there has been an eth ics vi o -
la tion but the vi o la tion did not cause se ri ous per sonal and/or pro -
fes sional harm, an ed u ca tive let ter con cern ing the vi o la tion, in -
clud ing any stip u lated con di tions of re dress, may be sent to the
complainee. Fail ure to com ply with stip u lated con di tions of re -
dress in a rep ri mand may re sult in the im po si tion of a more se vere
sanc tion.
B. Pub lic Rep ri mand. Where the Com mit tee on Pro fes sional Eth ics
de ter mines that the se ri ous ness of the vi o la tion war rants more
than a pri vate rep ri mand, it may di rect that a copy of the let ter of
rep ri mand be made pub lic in an ap pro pri ate man ner.
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C. Ter mi na tion of Mem ber ship. In cases where there has been an
eth ics vi o la tion and the vi o la tion caused se ri ous per sonal and/or
pro fes sional harm, the SAU mem ber ship of the complainee may be 
ter mi nated for a pe riod to be de ter mined by the Com mit tee on Pro -
fes sional Eth ics. El i gi bil ity to re new mem ber ship at the ex pi ra tion
of this pe riod may be au to matic or may be con di tioned on a fu ture
de ter mi na tion by the Com mit tee that el i gi bil ity is ap pro pri ate.
16. The Chair of the Committee shall notify the complainant and
complainee of the decision of the Committee on Professional Ethics.
17. A complainee who was found by the Com mit tee to have vi o lated
the Code and who re ceives a sanc tion may ap peal this de ter mi na tion by
fil ing a no tice of ap peal and state ment of rea sons no later than 30 days
af ter re ceipt of the no tice of de ter mi na tion. If an ap peal is filed, the Pres i -
dent of the SAU shall ap point a three-mem ber Ap peal Panel (mem bers of
the SAU Board) to re view all in for ma tion con sid ered by the Com mit tee
and, within 90 days, make a de ci sion to up hold or re verse the de ter mi na -
tion. The Ap peal Panel may set aside the Com mit tee de ter mi na tion that
a vi o la tion has oc curred or it may de ter mine that the sanc tion im posed
by the Com mit tee is not ap pro pri ate. To adopt the fi nal de ci sion on the
vi o la tion and sanc tion, the SAU Board or Congress shall discuss the
decision of the Appeal Panel. 
18. The fil ing of a com plaint against a mem ber of the SAU and all pro -
ceed ings held shall be kept con fi den tial by the Com mit tee, the In ves ti ga -
tion Panel, the Ap peal Panel, and the SAU Pres i dent prior to a fi nal de ter -
mi na tion of the mat ter. De ter mi na tions of vi o la tions of the Code of Pro -
fes sional Eth ics by the Com mit tee or by the Ap peal Panel shall be kept
con fi den tial, ex cept in the case of ter mi na tion of mem ber ship or un less
dis clo sure of the de ter mi na tion to the pub lic is im posed as a part of
sanc tion. The name of each in di vid ual whose mem ber ship is ter mi nated
and a brief state ment of the rea son for ter mi na tion shall be re ported an -
nu ally to the SAU Board and pub lished in the of fi cial news let ter of the
SAU.
Con clu sion
The SAU Mem ber ship com mits mem bers to ad here to the Code of Pro -
fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist for all the pe riod of their so cio log i cal ac tiv -
ity. To be come a mem ber of the SAU, an ap pli cant must be fa mil iar with
the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gist and ready to ad here all its
re quire ments on pro fes sional activity of sociologist. 
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